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September 22, 1875
A rough, two-page manuscript of a speech, which ACVR gave to officers and soldiers of the 25111
Michigan Infantry.
Calvin College Archives, ACVR collection, box 5, fldr 82.

Holland Sept: 22/1875. Soldiers Reunion of the 25th Mich Inf:
1/ Officers and Soldiers of the reknown 25th of the Mich Infantry! In the name of the Major of
the city, and its inhabitants we welcome you in our midst: we rejoice to receive you as our
guests: and we thank you for the honor to hold your reunion in our city.
2/ your self sacrifice for our country, So much Sought for, and thought off, in time of danger,
does deserve high appreciation in time of peace.
3/ Welcome Welcome then. Beloved, and honored 25th. Your presence thrills our hearts with
the deepest emotions: of-joy-and thanks
(experience)
a. We tasted the cup, of bringing our Beloved Ones on the Altar of our Country: and yet
though there are among us tears and surely Bleeding hearts; yet how many of-you- are
given back to us you all are monuments of Gods sparing mercy & love!
(History listing)
b. We partake feelingly in your enobling reunion your reflections meeting your presence
revives to us history never to be forgotten! Here we see rises up that impressive parting
meeting and spread-by-love-table: there that House of God, our place of prayer for you,
while you fought our battles: yonder that Post office which we dayly did take by storm
with its thrilling for Tidings. days never to be forgotten! Surely your presence is a Solem
voice within us. Bless the Lord 0 my Soul!! and forget net-all-his-benefits:
(matter of thanks)
Yes while He did Spare, Sustain and inspired you with the great object and calling: He did give
that calm wisdom confidence and firmness to Stand like rocks in the storm: That memorable 4th
of July on that green river Bend, posterity will remember: and that Heroic Stand, by Which the
threathening tidal wave of devastation over the Northern regions was Stayed, will received its
just dues: as a most important link in our Victories, returning the Salvation of our invaluable
Union, and in the deliverance from the our African Slavery. In the Securing of and the peace of
our country. Yea we say Bless the Lord o my Soul! And-while-enjoy-pease-on-eapth-thanks-and
glery-he-te-eur-Geel-en-kighl
(Indebted to you)
Pinally-Therefere—Bger-G4-elese In the Same time we desire greatly, to acknowledge our
indebtedness to you, who did defend at the peril of your lives one great blessing of order security
Law and liberty our national life, While we Stayed enjoyed Home Comforts: may none of us
ever ungreatful forget it.
(dues to the Leader)
And to you the Leader of our beloved 25ffi. Cornell Moore, gratefull we avail ourselves of the
opportunity to express our highest esteem our Love our thanks: to these entrusted our dear ones
to you you were to them a Caring a Sparing Father, a Confidence and Courage inspiring Leader:
25th Covered with honor: we express
you are under God the Cause that we may See our
acknowledge our indebteness to your and express most emphatically our hearty thanks.
(closing wish)

Closing with the sincere wish that you may enjoy peace that we may be spared from the dire
necessities of war, that gospel wisdom may prevail on fourth, and that you all may earn that
never fading crown in the higher battles under our Captain of Salvation Jesus Christ.

Transcribed by Erica D. Heeg
February 16, 2004

September 22, 1875
A rough, two-page manuscript of a speech which ACVR gave to
officers and soldiers of the 25th Michigan Infantry.
Calvin College Archives, ACVR collection, box 5, fldr 82.
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September 22, 1875
An address by A. C. Van Raalte at the Soldiers Reunion of the 25th Michigan
Infantry, published in Pioneer Preacher by Gordon Spykman, pp. 141-42.

Holland, September 22, 1875

Soldiers Reunion of the 25th Michigan Infantry"
I. The officers and soldiers of the reknown 25th of Michigan Infantry! In the name of the Mayor of the city and
its inhabitants we welcome you to our midst. We rejoice
to receive you as our guests. We thank you for the honor
to hold your reunion in our city.
2. Your self-sacrifice for our country, so much fought for,
and thought of, in time of danger, does deserve high appreciation in time of peace.
3. Welcome, welcome then, beloved and honored 25th!
Your presence thrills our heart with the deepest emotions.
a. We tasted the cup of bringing our beloved ones on
1)
the altar of our country. And yet, though there are among
•
us tears and sorely bleeding hearts, yet how many are
•
9.
given
back to us. You all are monuments of God's sparing
5
•
mercy and love!
b. We partake feelingly in your ennobling reunion, your
reflections, meeting. Your presence revives to us history
never to be forgotten! Here rises up that impressive parting
no
meeting.
There that house of God, our place of prayer for
c
you, while you fought our battles. Yonder that post office,
which m.e dayly did take by storm with its thrilling tid2
ings. Days never to be forgotten! Surely your presence is
a solem voice within us: Bless the Lord, 0 my soul (and
forget not all his benefits). Yes, while He did spare, susIa In this speech by Van Raalte, the only one known to me in the
English language, I have retained his spelling. Words and passages which
he scratched out I have placed in parentheses. The headings in the
margin are taken from his manuscript.
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Pioneer Preacher
tai; and inspire you with the great object and calling, He
did give that calm wisdom, confidence, and firmness to
stand like rocks in die storm. That memorable 4th of July
on that Green River Bend posterity will remember. And
that heroic stand, by which the threatening tidal wave of
destruction over the northern regions was stayed, will receive its just dues as a most important link in our victory,
securing the salvation of our invaluable union, and in the
deliverance from our African slavery, and the peace of our
country, Yea, we say, Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! (And
while we enjoy peace on earth, thanks and glory be to
our God on high!)
In the same time (finally therefore, before close) we
desire greatly to acknowledge our indebtedness to you who
did defend at the peril of your lives our great blessing of
order, security, law, and liberty, our national life, while
we enjoyed home comforts. May none of us ever ungreatful forget it.
And to you, the leader of our beloved 25th, Cornell
Moore, grateful] we avail ourselves of the opportunity to
express our highest esteem, our love, our thanks. You were
to those entrusted to you, our dear ones, a caring and
sparing father, a confidence and courage inspiring leader.
You are, under God, the cause that we may see our 25th
covered with honor. We (express) acknowlerge our indebtedness to you and express most emphatically our hearty
thanks.
Closing with the sincere wish that you may enjoy peace,
that we may be spared from the dire necessities- of war,
that gospel wisdom may prevail on earth, and that you all
may earn that never fading crown in the higher battles
under our Captain of Salvation, Jesus Christ.

Pioneer Preacher
ii ie is true of those who
I sermon, an introduction

Holland, September 22, 1875

Soldiers Reunion of the 25th Michigan Infantry"
I. The officers and soldiers of the reknown 25th of Mich-

igan Infantry! In the name of the Mayor of the city and
its inhabitants we welcome you to our midst. We rejoice
to receive you as our guests. We thank you for the honor
to hold your reunion in our city.
2. Your self-sacrifice for our country, so much fought for,
and thought of, in time of danger, does deserve high appreciation in time of peace.
3. Welcome, welcome then, beloved and honored 25th!
Your presence thrills our heart with the deepest emotions.
a. We tasted the cup of bringing our beloved ones on
the altar of our country. And yet, though there are among
ta.
>e

us tears and sorely bleeding hearts, yet how many are
given back to us. You all are monuments of God's sparing
mercy and love!
b. We partake feelingly in your ennobling reunion, your
reflections, meeting. Your presence revives to us history
never tb be forgotten! Here rises up that impressive parting
meeting. There that house of God, our place of prayer for
you, while you fought our battles. Yonder that post office,
which we dayly did take by storm with its thrilling tid-

V.

ings. Days never to be forgotten! Surely your presence is
a solem voice within us: Bless the Lord, 0 my soul (and
forget not all his benefits). Yes, while He did spare, sus-

" In this speech by Van Raalte, the only one known to me in the
English language, I have retained his spelling. Words and passages which
he scratched out I have placed in parentheses. The headings in the
margin are taken from his manuscript.
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Professor of Religion and Theology
Calvin College
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Holland, September 22, 1875

Soldiers Reunion of the 25th Michigan Infantry"
1. The officers and soldiers of the reknown 25th of Michigan Infantry! In the name of the Mayor of the city and
its inhabitants ,we welcome you to our midst. We rejoice
to receive you as our guests. We thank you for the honor
to hold your reunion in our city.
2. Your self-sacrifice for our country, so much fought for,
and thought of, in time of danger, does deserve high appreciation in time of peace.
3. Welcome, welcome then, beloved and honored 25th!
Your presence thrills our heart with the deepest emotions.
a. We tasted the cup of bringing our beloved ones on
the altar of our country. And yet, though there are among
us tears and sorely bleeding hearts, yet how many are
•a)
a. given back to us. You all are monuments of God's sparing
a)
mercy and love!
b. We partake feelingly in your ennobling reunion, your
reflections, meeting. Your presence revives to us history
never to be forgotten! Here rises up that impressive parting
meeting. There that house of God, our place of prayer for
you, while you fought our battles. Yonder that post office,
which we dayly did take by storm with its thrilling tidings. Days never to be forgotten! Surely your presence is
2,
a solem voice within us: Bless the Lord, 0 my soul (and
forget not all his benefits). Yes, while He did spare, sus13 In this speech by Van Raalte, the only one known to me in the
English language, I have retained his spelling. Words and passages which
he scratched out I have placed in parentheses. The headings in the
margin are taken from his manuscript.

141
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Pioneer Preacher

dues to the leader

indebted to you

matter of thanks

tam, and inspire you with the great object and calling, He
did give that calm wisdom, confidence, and firmness to
stand like rocks in the storm. That memorable 4th of July
on that Green River Bend posterity will remember. And
that heroic stand, by which the threatening tidal wave of
destruction over the northern regions was stayed, will receive its just dues as a most important link in our victory,
securing the salvation of our invaluable union, and in the
deliverance from our African slavery, and the peace of our
country, Yea, we say, Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! (And
while we enjoy peace on earth, thanks and glory be to
our God on high!)
In the same time (finally therefore, before close) we•
desire greatly to acknowledge our indebtedness to you who
did defend at the peril of your lives our great blessing of
order, security, law, and liberty, our national life, while
we enjoyed home comforts. May none of us ever ungreatful forget it.
And to you, the leader of our beloved 25th, Cornell
Moore, gratefull we avail ourselves of the opportunity to
express our highest esteem, our love, our thanks. You were
to those entrusted to you, our dear ones, a caring and
sparing father, a confidence and courage inspiring leader.
You are, under God, the cause that we may see our 25th
covered with honor. We (express) acknowlerge our indebtedness to you and express most emphatically our hearty
thanks.
Closing with the sincere wish that you may enjoy peace,
▪
that we may be spared from the dire necessities of war,
bo that gospel wisdom may prevail on earth, and that you all
'2
5 may earn that never fading crown in the higher battles
under our Captain of Salvation, Jesus Christ.
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